
DECEMBER 2022SUMMERTIME CLASSICS

BEACH HOUSE COLLECTION

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/recollection-of-summer


Artist: SAMANTHA LEE OSNEROpen Edition

MINIMAL DESIGN NO.1

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/minimal-design-no-1
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/minimal-design-no-1
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/minimal-design-no-1


DALEBROOK DAYDREAM NO.1
Artist: SAMANTHA LEE OSNEROpen Edition

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/dalebrook-daydream-no-1
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/dalebrook-daydream-no-1


Artist: MARTIN OSNERLimited Edition (50)

UTOPIA NO.3

Explore the boundaries of
minimalism with this simplistic

collection of experimental prints
by Martin Osner

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/utopia-no-3
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/utopia-no-3


Artist: SAMANTHA LEE OSNERLimited Edition

ETERNITY

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/eternity-1
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/eternity-11
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/eternity-1
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/eternity-11


Artist: HARRY DE ZITTERLimited Edition (10)

A MAN WITH A BLUE SHIRT SITTING
UNDER A PRETTY UMBRELLA

 

This soft abstract rendition captures a
man enjoying the summer sun in the
Gulf of Mexico and forms part of a
diverse portfolio of unique prints taken
by award-winning and world-renowned
photographer, Harry De Zitter.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/man-with-a-blue-shirt-sitting-under-a-pretty-umbrella
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/man-with-a-blue-shirt-sitting-under-a-pretty-umbrella


Artist: HOUGAARD MALANLimited Edition (8)

STRUISBAAI
 

An aerial photograph showing boats
moored in a turquoise coloured ocean
at Struisbaai in the Western Cape.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/struisbaai
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/struisbaai


PINK SUNRISE

Artist: PETER CORBETTEdition: 10

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/pink-sunrise
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/pink-sunrise


LONG BEACH MIRAGE

Artist: SAMANTHA LEE OSNEROpen Edition

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/long-beach-mirage-panoramic
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/long-beach-mirage-panoramic


Artist: SAMANTHA LEE OSNERLimited Edition

DAYDREAMS

Daydreams is an anthology of soft abstract
impressions photographed using a pinhole
camera. This portfolio is the first body of work
that Samantha Lee Osner exhibited at the start of
her career as a fine art photographer.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/daydreams-no-1
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/daydreams-no-3
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/daydreams-no-1
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/daydreams-no-3
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/daydreams-no-1


OSNER COLLABORATION 

To us, photography is a reality-driven medium that unlocks the
expressive depths of art. We consider the camera and lens as
mere instruments within the creative process. In our work, we
strive to convey emotion and design rather than illustration.
With the power to transform a subject in a matter of seconds,
light to us is the mystical and elusive element to be pursued
and captured. As father and daughter, we are truly blessed to
be able to share this creative world. Our gallery is a sanctuary
where we can display our emotions on a wall and share our
passion for art and photography with you.

Artist: MARTIN & SAMANTHA LEE OSNERSigned Open Edition 

ILLUSION COLLECTION

https://www.martinosner.com/osner-private-gallery-cape-town
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/illusion-no-1
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/illusion-no-8
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/illusion-no-11
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/illusion-no-1
https://fine-art-photography.com/search?type=product%2Cpage%2Carticle&q=illusion


Artist: MARTIN & SAMANTHA LEE OSNERLimited Edition (25)

SUNDAY STROLL

Illusions of summer. Memories of relaxed Sunday strolls along the beach.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/sunday-stroll-no-3
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/sunday-stroll-no-3
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/sunday-stroll-no-1
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/sunday-stroll-no-2
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/sunday-stroll-no-5
https://fine-art-photography.com/search?type=product%2Cpage%2Carticle&q=sunday+stroll+
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/sunday-stroll-no-3


WAVE DANCER
Artist: PETER CORBETTEdition: 20

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/wave-dancer
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/wave-dancer


Artist: SAMANTHA LEE OSNEROpen Edition 

 
FROM ABOVE

 

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/from-above-camps-bay-design
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/from-above-long-beach
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/from-above-long-beach
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/from-above-camps-bay-design


Artist: PETER CORBETTSigned Limited Edition (20)

SCULPTURED SHORE

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/sculptured-shore
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/sculptured-shore


Artist: SAMANTHA LEE OSNERSigned Limited Edition (20)

RECOLLECTION OF SUMMER

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/recollection-of-summer
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/recollection-of-summer


Artist: MARTIN OSNERLimited Edition (50)

COMPLEX SIMPLICITY

An incredible minimalistic print of an ocean
view that demonstrates the power of
simplicity in composition.

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/complex-simplicity-no-1
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/complex-simplicity-no-5
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/copy-of-complex-simplicity-no-3
https://fine-art-photography.com/search?type=product%2Cpage%2Carticle&q=complex+simplicty+


Artist: MARTIN OSNERLimited Edition (10)

ILLUSIONS OF SUMMER

A dreamy abstract impression of a woman
walking along the beach. A soft il lusional
image reflecting the ambience of summer
in a holiday mood. 

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/silver-waters-no-4
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/illusions-of-summer-no-1
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/illusions-of-summer-no-2
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/illusions-of-summer-no-2
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/illusions-of-summer-no-1


Artist: MARTIN OSNEROpen Edition
BEACHED

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/beached-no-1
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUt-z6sW8/edit


DALEBROOK DAYDREAM NO.2
 Artist: SAMANTHA LEE OSNEROpen Edition

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/dalebrook-daydream-no-2
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/dalebrook-daydream-no-2


Artist: SAMANTHA LEE OSNEROpen Edition

SHORELINE IMPRESSION NO.5

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/shoreline-impression-no-6


Artist: SAMANTHA LEE OSNER

#1

Artist: MARTIN OSNER

#3

Artist: MARTIN OSNER

#4

https://fine-art-photography.com/products/shoreline-impression-no-4
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/shoreline-impression-no-4
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/shoreline-impression-1
https://fine-art-photography.com/products/shoreline-impression-1


14 Luisa Way, Hout Bay, Cape Town    |   +27 (0) 217906494 +27 (0) 834721717   |  gallery@martinosner.com  

www.martinosner.com


